[Research of preparation for Principle of the establishment and revision for Standardized Manipu-lation of Acupuncture and Moxibustion,national standard].
During the preparation for Principle of the establishment and revision for Standardized Manipulation of Acupuncture and Moxibustion,a national standard, it is difficult to revise and ascertain the title of the standard, which is finally defined through related literature. The key of the standard presents the selection of standardized manipulation, including the process of work, the basic requirement as well as the structural elements and content requirement. The requirement for content is the priority and difficulty of the standard establishment,which takes great importance to the term and definition as well as the step and requirement of manipulation. Based on the issues and solutions during the study, we conclude that it is better to implement the following measures, such as learning the principle and method of standard establishment, referring to the similar standards, retrieving technique-related literature, taking advices from all aspects and revising the protocol repeatedly.